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SHORT REPORTS

Effect ofmagnesium supplementation on
blood pressure and electrolyte
concentrations in hypertensive -patients
receiving long term diuretic treatment
Dyckner and Wester carried out an uncontrolled study to investigate the
effects of magnesium supplementation on electrolyte concentrations in 39
patients receiving long term treatment with diuretics. I Though no changes
were found in electrolyte concentrations, a significant reduction in systolic
and diastolic pressures occurred. We conducted a multicentre, double blind
randomised study of supplementation with magnesum in patients treated
for hypertension with potassium depleting diuretics for more than six
months.

Patients, methods, and results

Patients were recruited from five general practices. Citera for entry were
hypertension. treated with potassium depleting diuretics for more than six
months; diastolic blood pressure <105 mm -Hg; serum creatinine concentration

<200 pmol/l (<2-3 mg/100 ml); no evidence of cardiac failure; no chronic
diarrhoea; and no regular use ofdrugs containing magnesium. Patients were seen
at time 0; at one week, when treatment was started; and one, three, and six
months after the start of treant. At each visit systolic and diastolic pressures
were measured. Serum potassium, sodium, creatinine, and magnesium con-
centrations were measured at time 0 and at three and six months. The lowest
values of systolic and diastolic pressures recorded at one week were taken as the
pretreatment blood pressure, and patients fulfilling the entry criteria were
randomised blindly to treatment with magnesium oxide 500 mg (301 mg
magnesium) or placebo tablets of identical appearance and instructed to take one
tablet daily. Statistical analysis wasby the two tailed t test (paired and unpaired)
and the x2 test.

Forty one patients were admitted to the study, ofwhom 20 were randomised to
receive placebo and 21 to receive magnesium supplementation. One patient was
withdrawn fromthe magnesium group after one month because ofhypokalaemia.
There were no differences in age, sex duration of diuretic treatment, serum
electrolyte concentrations, or systolic blood pressure between the two groups at
entry. The mean age in both groups was 62, and three quarters ofthe patients had
been taking diuretics for more than two years. Diastolic blood pressure at entry
was significantly lower in the group given magnesium (87 mm Hg v 93 mm Hg in
the placebo group; p=0-02, unpaired ttest; 95% confidence interval 1 to 10mm
Hg). The table shows electrolyte concentrations and blood pressures before and
after treatment.
The diastolic blood pressure in the group given magnesium was extremely

stable, bing 87 mnm Hg before entry to the study, 86mm Hg after three months'

Mew(SD) bloodprcsnw, sewnectcconai s, andc crcca bercedaftdow andsixmmWzpa-paugAp(n o2 20 adthm
genmag msup lmexmaion (n=20)

At entryto trial After 3 months Afitw 6monts

Placebo Magnesiun Placebo Magnesium Placebo Mageium
group group group group group group S

Cradnine(Qnol/) 98 (24) 95 (17) 100(21) 97(18) 101 (21) 95 (18) *NS
Puiauu(muno) 3-7 (0-5) 3-9 (0-4) 3-8 (0-3) 3-8 (0-3) 3-8 (t4) 3.9 (0-4) NS
Sodium(mm=OlI) 141(3) 141 (3) 140 (3) 141 (3) 141 (3) 141 (3) NS
M_aium(mmoln ) 0-81(0-07) 0-78(0-10) 0-79 (0)7) 0-1 (0-10) 0-79(0-08) 0-81 (0-09) NS
Blodpraigm m(rnmk HS):

Sysdaic- 157 (24) 154(19) 155 (19) 148 (19) 154(22) 150 (20) NS
Diastoi 93 (8) 87 (6) 92 (7) 86 (8) 92 (6) 88 (7) *

Diff&e indiicb p pb012(iinp iet test).
Co.ao SIo a tamua_-Creaune: 1 &&mol/l-I1-3 WIa00ml. Potan Im ol=1 mEql. Sodium: -1immol= mEql. Magnesium I moU/l2-4mg/l00ml.
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treatment, and 88 mm Hg after six months' treatment (p>05, paired l test; 95%
confidence interval for the difference between means -3 to + 4mm Hg). Similar
stability was seen in the placebo group, in whom the corresponding diastolic
pressures were 93, 92, and 92 mm Hg (p>030, paired t test; 95% confidence
interval -5 to + 2 mm Hg). After six months' treatment the change in blood
pressure from the pretreatment value was not significandy different between the
two groups (diastolic: p=0A4 (unpaired t test), 95% confidence interval for the
difference between means -3 to + 7 mm Hg; systolic: p=0-9 (unpaired t test),
95% confidence interval -9 to + 8 mm Hg).
There was no significant difference in serum magnesium, potassium, sodium

or creatinine concentrations between the two groups after six months' treatment
(p>0 05, unpaired t test).

Comment

In spite of the fact that our trial was designed to detect a minimal relevant
difference of7mm Hg in diastolic pressure at the 5% sigificnclevel with a
power of 85% and an estimated standard deviation of 7 mm Hg& we were
unable to confirm Dyckner and Wester's finding ofan apparent hypotensive
effect of magnesium supplementation. Our trial indicates that mageum
supplementation does not exert a clinically important effect on blood
pressure when given to hypertensive patients receiving long term diuretic
treatment.

We thank Dr P Hyttel, Dr J-J Jensen, and Dr B Lasen for help in collecting
the data and Arvid Nilsson's fund for financial support.

1 Dyckner T, Wester PO. Effect of magnesium on blood pressure. BrMedJ 1983;286:1847-9.
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A simple grading system to guide the
pro SIS after hip fracture in the
elderly
Kellogg Speed described- fracture of the neck of femur as "the unsolved
fiactre," and muchworkhas ben carried out to find the surgical solution to
this fracture. The problem is not simp-a surgiWl one, however, and the
social,mlic,atioas should not be un mated. Miller suggeste4 that
fracture of the hip may be viewed as a disease with a predictable rate and
pattern of mortality.3 The importance of social circumstances and state of
general health -at the time of firture in influencig the rehabilitation of
elderly patients with hip fractures has been shown.'3 Predictive strudies of
rehabilitation after hip fracture are scarce, and those which have been
published fail to offer an uncomplicated bedside grading system suitable for
routine use at the time ofadmission.-' In a prospective study of322patients
we have tested a simple bedside formula for use as a guide to prognosis after
fracture of the femoral neck.

Patients, methods, and results

A prospective study of 322 patients over the age of 65 with fractures of the
femoral neck (intracapsular and extracapsular) was canried out. Patients were
assessed by one of the authors before surgery and allocated points according to
social arcumstances and medical state. For social drcumstances those who were
totaRy independent were givenon point; those livigalone wit helptwo points,
and those living in an institution three points. For medical state those in good,
general health were given one point, those with sat ry eneraiheakh but a
history of previous serious illness two paints, and those with poor health thee
points. The scores from both categories wereadded, givingeachpatientapossible
combined score oftwo to six. Sixmonthsaftersurgerythepatiens'circumlstaces
were reassessed by one of the authors. They fell into one of three unambiguous
categories: satisfactory (back to original circumstances within six weeks of
frue), poor (still in hospital six weeks after frcure with no immedzate
prospect of return to previous circumstances), and dead.

Six months after fracture 48 (15%) of the patients had died. This compares
favourably with other studies. I The table compares the numbers of patients with
satisfactory-rets, patients with poor results, and those who died according to
total score.

Otcm oftreatment according to poits scored at iniial.assessment

Score at initia met

2 3 4 5 6
(n=109) (n=81) (n=88) (n=29) (n=15)

Outcome of treatmeat (% of patients):
Satisfactory 93 79 20 0 0
Poor 4 11 69 59 13
Died 3 10 11 41 87

Comment

The most important finding of this study was that noipatient with a score
of 5 or 6 had a satisfactory result. Those with- scores of 3 or less can be
expected-to make satiactory progre,1 while those with scores of 5 or 6 are
unlikely to return to their crcumstances before the fracture. Thus an elderly
person livng either on her own or in an institution who is in poor health is
unlikely to return to her original circumstances. With vigorous ehabilita-
tion the outcome for those with a score of 4 may be improved. At a time of
limited resources the question arse as to whether those with scores of 5-or 6
should be phced in long stay care immedtelyafter surgery, thus fireing the
rehabilitation team to concentrate on those with- a prospbct of satisfactory
recovery.- This simple scoring'system is easy to remember and can give an
instant bedsideguide to prognosis after hip fracture.

I Miller- CW. Survivl and amnbulati folowing hip frature. J Bow Joir Srg (Am) 1978;60A:
730-934.

2 Ceder L, Throngren K-G, Wallden B. Prgnostic india and early o rebiitn
eldely patients with hip fractures. Clii Ordsop 1980;152:173-84.

3 Carrol D. Predicion ofperformnance of patients with hipfrature.MdSeaaMedJ 1969;18:69-74.
4 Ceder L. Statisc pediction of rehabiitaton m dderly patients with hip fractures. CBx Ordliop

1980;152:185-90.
5 Cobey JC, Cobey JH, Conant L. Indicators of recovery from ractures of the hip. Clii Ortlop

1976;117:258-62.
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Severe cutaneous reactions to
alternative remedies

"Alternative" or "complementary" treatments are widely etmployed by
patients, often without medical advice. Three cases are described of severe
cutaneous reactions to alternative remedies.

Case reports

Case I-A 46 year old man presented with erosion and blistering ofthe mouth,
lips, and penis and soreness and redness of the eyes. The appearance was that of
the Stevens-Johnson syndrome and he was -admitted to hopital,- where he
required systemic steroid treatment. He gave no history of preceding illness or
infection and was rking no medications. He2did, however, admit that one week
before the onset of the eruption he had visited a health -food shop looking for a
geneul tonic; hehad purchasd-two botds oftabletsroneunlabelled, subsequent
analysis ofwhich yieldedondy lactose, and the othercaled "Golden Health Blood
Purifying Tablets": these-contained- exats of red clover, burdock, queen's
delight, poke root, prickly ashy sssfras barkc, adPassijira. He aditted thlat
some months previouslyhe had had asimilar, but rather less severe reactiona few
days after taking thse tablets. The patient's condition resolved, but 10 months
later he returned with a clinically identical eruption, again after the use ofGolden
Health Blood Purifying Tablets.-

Case 2-A 56 yet old mn presented wvith an acute- generalised pusular
p-soriasis. He gave a 25 yerhisory of chronic plaque psoriasis, which had been
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